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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

i . '

(U SO A )— Many aouthwest farm 
producU set lower trend* last week, 
but grains and cotton continued to 
climb, the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture’s Production and Market
ing Administration reports.

Despite current grain saving 3f- 
forts, corn and milo advanced 13 to 
26 cents and wheat and barley fol- 
loweif with gains o f B to 6 cents. 
Large world requirements remained 
the principal strengthening factor.

Riac markets strengthened mater- 
Y*«lly during the week, as deman.l 

i/'**«H*<i and the government pur- 
cha^ j|goKram was announced. A l
falfa advanced abcut $1 per ton. 
Lowerwrades of hay moved slowly. 
Favorable weather spurred peanut 
digging, but most sales went at gov
ernment support prices. Buying of 
fall clip wot'l for private interests' 
continued In Texas Mohair remaln- 

,«d  generally slow.
V Cotton harvesting made good pro

gress but car shortage hamperetl 
ITK'vement to market. Spot sales 
■cored a record volume for the sea- 
•on. although some farmers still he*d 
for higher prices. Price* advanced 
■round $3 for the week, 
l^ u ltry  showed considerable weak- 
Mss o ff and on during the week, but 
most markets steadied somewhat 
t ^ a r d  the close. Eggs held mostly 
unchanged. Dallas and Port Worth 
Mittght select csndled eges at around 

cents per dozen. New Orleans 
jisild 63 cents for fresh grade A large

Duck Crock Soil 
Conservation District 
News Notes

A gs , and Denver gave 95 to 60 for 
H|rge white. Heavy hens turned gen*

• r

t.

lily at 24 to 28 cents per pound, 
MMl fryers 32 to 37.
• ^Cauliflower season drew toward a 

In Colorado’s San Luis Valley, 
r an early-week drop in prices. 

Potatoes held about steady, but A r
kansas Valley onions sold a little 
lower on light haulings. Fort Worth 
paid about steady to firm prices for 
ininnpal supplies. Extended mild 
weather provided Kansas City and 
St. Louis with abundant local pro
ducts. and many shipped in items 

^ w er.
hog markets closed steady 

week, while other southwest 
tem ifla ls  suffered loaaes up to 50 
ce more. Top hogs sold late 'n
tnb. lek .at $28.90 at San Aotonio, 
$2$ at Fort Worth, $28.85 at WichiU, 
m .SO  at Denver, and $29.25 at Ok
lahoma City. Sows ranged mostly 
from $25 to $27.50 and pigs $20 .o 
$26.

Most cattle lost 25 cents to SI com
pared with a week earlier. One ex* 
caption was Houston, where common 
to medium eowz\ sold steady at «12 
to $14.50. Another was San Antonio, 
where cutter and common cows 
brought $11 to $14. Cutter and com
mon cows turned at $11.25 to $13.* 
60 at Port Worth, and SI0 .50 to $13 
at Oklahoma City. Wichita took 
oonunon and medium grades at $13 
to $15.

Moot lamb prices weakened by 50 
cents to $1.50, and ewes 25 to 50 
cents per hundred pounds for the 
week However, lambs sold 50 to 
75 cents higher at Denver, where 

oice range Colorados cloaesd at 
r week’s top o f $23.50. Lata top at 

iklahoms City was $19.50, while 
Wichita bought good and choice 
truck*lns at $19.50 to $20.

John (Skeeter) Lewis was elected 
to serve as supervisor for the un* 
expired term of Tom Murdoch at an 
election held at Jayton, October 14. 
Oscar McGinty, supervisor from 
Zone 4, assisted in holding the ele;.* 
tion and commented on the increas* 
mg amount of publicity given soil 
conservation in the last few years. 
"A t the time I was first elected to 
serve as a superivsor for the Duck 
Creek S<"H Conservation District In 
ID40, there was little to be seen 
about soil enservation in any pub- 
■cation. Now, however, you can 
hardly read a paper or magazine 
without seeing some article about 
soil conservation. Large and small 
business concerns, banks, railroads, 
newspapers and manufacturers ire  | 
aware o f the fact that their success | 
as business concern* is depend*">t j 
upr>n the conservation o f our soil, 
and many are Sponsoring soil con
servation movements through one 
means or another. The Second Na
tional Bank of Houston is sponsoring 
Louis Bromfield, noted writer and 
sell conservationist, in a series of 
talks Browrmflcld will be in Lub
bock the 13th o f November, and I 
would like to encourage as many of 
you as can to go hear him.”

” To bring the point closer to 
home,”  McGinty continued, ” I 
would point out the fact that our 
personal health is dependent upo.i 
soil conservation. If our soils become 
deficient in any one o f the menerals. 
the animals that eat the plants will 
be lacking in that mineral and the 
people who consume the beef fvil. 
fail to get that particular mineral. 
There are aectlons o f the country 
that are deficient in a mineral the 
lack o f which is responsible for 
go iter”

Lewis, in accepting ’ the Job as 
supervisor, said, ” I realize the im
portance of soil conservation, and 1 
promise to fu lfill the duties o f ‘su
pervisor to the best o f my ability.

Elmer Shugart, cOoperator o f the 
Duck Creek Soil Conservation Dis
trict. whose farm in the East Duck 
Creek conservation group ia subject 
to overflow water, has reversed the 
usual procedure and cut his terraces 
system in numerous places so the 
outside water can go on through his 
farm in the quickest way possible. 
” O f course” . Shugart added. ” I w ill 
repair the terraces after I get the 
crop off, but right now I have about 
40 bales o f cotton open and a big 
rain would do me more harm than 
good.”

Horace Wood dusted in 14 acres of 
alfalfa the first part o f the week. 
Wood explained, ” I know it Is very

Higrh School Rodeo 
At Clairemont 
Thursday, October 30

Number 43

The Navy captnred the world's speed reesrd In Angast. 1947, and. five 
days later, broke II with the Jet-propelled ••SkysUeak,”  ahown above. 
Piloted by Comdr. Turner E. Caldwell, Jr., I'SN, the plane flew 64#.7 
miles per hour in the first test at Mnroc Field, Calif. Within a week 
MsJ. Marlon Carl. CMMC, set a new mark of CM.6 miles per hour In 
the same plane. (Omciat U. M. K trf ps*t*(/«ssj

Something new and quite unique 
m the way c f entertainment will be 
offered to the public of this vicinity 
when Jayton High Skhool holds it* 
annual Hallowe'en Carnival. The 
I’arent Teacher* Association are 
sponsoring the annual Carnival and 
with the assistance of Hugh Davis 
ir.d a large stalf o f experienced 
uaiiistants, a high school rodeo with 
trams from various high schools in 
tins secl.>r competing m Uie Rodeo 
event;, for high school students only.

Teams will compete in calf roping, 
stet‘r riding and ribbon roping for 
the boys and a barrel race f..r th<‘ 
girls. All schools In this area are 
invited to this rodeo and especially 
asked to enter a team of contestants 

at least one c f the events. The

News From The 
County Agents’ Office

in

Women’s Society Of * 
Christian Service 
Program October 27lh

Health Notes' 
From Austin

by

Week of Prayer, of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service, w ill 
meet at the Methodist Church on 
October 27th at 10 o’clock a m.

Every lady o f the church Is urged 
to attend. A  covered dish lunch will 
be served at noon.

Theme: "4^orld Service".
Leader, Mrs. Glenn Hancock.
Hymn, To be selected.
Call to Worship, 100 Psalm, 

leader.
Prayer, Mrs. M. D. Fuller.
What the Week o f Prayer and Se*f 

Denial Should Mean to You, Mrs. 
Bob Duncan.
A  Deaconeaa from Uruguay Speaks 

o f the Week o f Prayer, Mrs Clint 
Edwards.

The World that Scaritt College 
Serves. Mrs W. J Garrett

Hwa Nan College. Achievement 
and Responsibility, Mrs Grady 
Jones.

Song.
Lunch.
Hymn. To be selected.
Devotional, Mr*. Ramsey.
National College For Christian 

Workers. Mrs C. J. Robinson.
Methodist Institute, A  Brazilian 

Diantond Mine, Mrs M. V  Jay.
Offering.
Chapter in Regular Study, Mrs. 

C. J. Robinson.
Time. Monday, October 27th from 

10 o’clock a. m. until 3 o’clock p m

What?

__Mr. and Mr*. Lee Rice and Inez
k spent last week end at Brown wood, 

' Texas wfth relatives.

late to seed alfalfa but if I can get |
a rain on it in a few days and if we In«tead Of Meat, 
have a late freeze I can get by with .a r t  <s 
It.”

Dee McArthur seeded 15 acres of 
alfalfa about the first o f September 
and has not had enough moisture to 
bring it up McArthur Intends to 
over-seed the alfalfa with wheat in 
a few days If It doesn’t rain. “ I will 
have a late wheat crop anyway, and 
if it dues rain enough the alfalfa will 
do alright with the wheat as a nurse 
crop.”

.MOBII.E OPERA’riN G  ROOM 
FOR DISASTER RELIEF WORK

Mre. Nonnie Lauderdale had busl- 
nesB In Rotsn, Texas last Friday.

Mrs Monroe Davis* and son and 
Billy Charles Dlbrell and son 
business In Spur, Texas la<t 

rsday.

ALMANAC

•-M e lreoe llien  epera 
Knv  epaasd I
V«hCMr. M M .

• —R w *  base* Aak bae el
DAImIAher«ek.l9a

-nm  tzedsai ark reote 
iB N d b iaw u a .iia

New Orleans. —  A mobile opera'.- 
In f room, mounted in an automobile 
trailer and equipped with facilities 
comparable td those c f large hos
pitals. w ilj be stationed by the Navy 
at the Naval Hospital in Houston, 
Texas, for disaster relief work. 
Eighth Naval District headquarters 
here announced today

Pointing out that Houston is cen
trally located In poesible hurricane 
territory, the Navy aaid that the 
Texai City disaster and Gulf Coast 
hurricane deirsonstrated the desir
ability o f providing a mobile type 
surgical unit to augment emerfanry 
supples in the district.

The other 10 continental Naval 
d ls t r i^  are receiving similar units 
They contain the "most modem an
esthetic apparatus, oxjrgen tanks, 
surgical instruments and apparatus, 
blood, plasma, antibiotics and other 
farilltlaa.”  the Navy said. The nor
mal complement o f each unit prill be 
tsro doctors, a Navy nurse, one aip 
aathetlst and tsvo Navy hoapltal 
^orpamen.

A aeparate generator mounted on 
a trailer suppllaa elertrictty for aur- 
pery, lights, hot water, air condi
tioning and for o p m tin g  Inatni- 
mant and dreaalng sterillaera

Haree and Mary 
to Peal, Tm as Usl Sunday 
BUI Barnett arfco M Ul.

to aa*

Mrs. A llba ft t to n  vMtod ralathrw 
and Mania la Itotan, Teaas

CoUege Station —  Homemakers 
are as .gpxious as anyone else to 
help out the government’s food con- 
•ervation program, but when It 
come* right down to planning menus 
for meatless days, the questions that 
are hard to answer arc "What will 
take the place o f meat? W ill the 
family like it?”

I.xHiise Mason, food preparation 
specialist o f the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension .Service, say* that 
meatless Tuesdays may develop into 
more o f a problem In the home than 
poultryless Thursdays, because most 
families plan two and sometimes 
three meals a day around meat 
Take the n>eat away and the gap 
that is left In the menu Is m i^ ty  
hard to fill.

Wholesome menus for meatlees 
days are not Impoasible, howevat^ 
and to prove her point. Miss Mason 
has several Suggestions. Irish po« 
tato pancakes can be substituted at 
the breakfast table for the usual 
main dlnh . .- they are deliclout 
with either honey or syrup, and take 
the place of toast, flour pancakes, 
or bacon • or ham-and-eggs For the 
noon-day meat, there’s nruicaroni 
ring with creamed salmon. The 8-ox 
ran o f salmon will serve six, which 
Is an important thing to remember 
ir  these days of high prices. For 
supper, few  people ren reeist the 
sight o f a fluffy, piping hoi cheeaa 
omelet

The addition o f fruit, fraah and 
rooked vegetablaa to each o f theaa 
main diahaa will provide appetizing 
as well as nutritious msals.

Austin — The State Department 
of Health has issued warning in 
regard to scarlet fever, since the 
number of cases usually Increases 
during the fall months The majority 
of deaths from this disease occur 
during the months from October 
through February.

Scarlet fever la a very contagious 
and aarious disease. Grown people 
may contract it. but children u n ^r 
15 years are especially apt to have 
it, if  exposed. It Is especially danger
ous for children under 5 years, and 
Dr. Cao W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, warns mothers to "not let your 
children take any chances with 
scarlet fever. Call the doctor as soon 
as any suspicious symptoms appear.”  

Or. Cox said that the first signs 
you may notice are that the child 
seems tired, restless and out of sorts 
Usually, there Is a sore throat, chills, 
vomiting, or in some cases oonvul- 
sioos aad fever. The skm is dry and 
hot. the tongue is furred, and. under 
this furry covering, it is red and 
swollen. In ordinary cases, these 
early sign* are followed m a day or 
two by a rash Little flat red points, 
close together, appear first on the 
neck and chest and soon the rash, 
very red in color, spreads over nuMt 
of the body.

The doctor Is required by law ’ o 
report the case to the local healtn 
officer It is important that the fam
ily follow carefully the quarantine 
Ir.tructions which the health officer 
issues, since a severe or fatal case 
o f scarlet fPVer may develop from 
contact with some one who ha* onI\ 
a light attack Children 'who have 
had scarlet fever, or who have been 
exposed, must not return to school 
until permission is given by the 
health officer and physician

prizes are something to look at ami 
can be seen in a d splay window ri 

* one of the stores in Jayton A grand 
award will be presented to the 
srh'Hil making the highest number 
of points and special prizes award
ed the winners of the 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd place winner* in the event*

The following are the Rodeo o f
ficial* and Carnival personal.

Rodeo Hugh Davis, General D i
rector; Robert Koonce, Arena Direc
tor, W. D. Vencil, Announcer; Don 
Cox. Bllby Wallace, and Murray 
Rodgera, Judges; Time Keeiiers, P. 
D. Allen, Glenn Hancock, Merwyn 
Jones

Carnival: Food Booth, Mrs W D. 
Vencil, Mrs. H. D Black. Mrs. Prod 
Jones, Mrs. Travis Smith, Mrs Bob 
M< ore, Mrs J. D. Harris, Mrs Fay* 
Davis and Mrs L. E. Brownmg 

Bingo. Mrs. Jimmie Johnston Jr., 
P  O. Allen, and Med Wads.

Cake Walk, Mrs G. W. Branch 
and W D. Vencil.

Fish Pond, Mrs Robert Harrison 
ard Mrs Floyd Hall 

Country Store, Mrs Carl Vlcker*. 
Mrs. BUI Harrison. Mrs W. D Cave 
and Mrs Elbert Walker

House of Horrors, Mr*. C. H. 
Kelley and Sophomore boys.

Cold Drinks, Senior Class.
Pop Com, Junior Class.
Fortune Teller, "Madam X "
An Entry prade will be first <i 

the program with representativi s 
and escorts from visiting schools.

The Jayton Rhythm Band will be 
featured and the Jayton High and 
Grade School representatives will »>e 
given special recognition

Peacock. Clairemont, and Girard 
Schools will also have entries in 
each event.

We’ll see you at the Roilao I,et’s 
all bark our school and i^how the 
visiting schools a grand ti.ne

The school buses will go from the 
school house, an>-< ne not having j  
way to go may ride on o f the buses 
They will leave at 6 30 p m

Plans are geing completed for the 
Judging of gilta in the Sears-Roe- 
buck pig program at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon, OctobPr 25th in Jayton, 
Texas. Judge will be Mr. Charles 
Taylor, Dickens County Agent. 
Eight gilts and one boar will be on 
exhibition beginning at 10:30 A . M. 
Saturday mornmg

The winning gilt and the boar w ill 
be taken to Sweetwater on No\’em- 
ber 15th to compete with the other 
county winner* in the Sweetwater 
store area.

Buys shewing pigs are: Jimmie 
l.i e Bural, Harold D. Thomas. Eldon 
Smith. Bernice Goodall, C. W. Bur
row, Gerald Boland, John L. Boyles, 
L J Williams Jr., and Charles Hun- 
nicutt.

A  $30.00 purse is offered by .Sears 
for the county gilt show and all 
prizes are to be in the form of ma
terials that will furthtr the swine 
pnxluctiun demorstrati- n*. Prize* 
are all uniforms in this store area 
.->nd are broken down as follows: 1st 
SIOOO; 2nd $8 00. 3rd $6 00, 4th $4.00 
and 5th $2 00

Pie Sale 
Next Saturday

The Jayton 4-H Club will sponaor 
a pie sale, Saturday October 25. 
beginning at 1:00 o’clock In front 
i f the County Agenta Office.

Back your 4-H Club by buying a 
pie

Winter Grazing 
Saves Needed Grain

JR. CA.MP FIRE GIRLS NEWS

Storm Proof Cotton 
Rated The Best

Mr. and Mra T. L. King. Mr. an4 
Mrs. Jack Davla, Mr. and Mra. A l
bert Hania. M r and Mra. Jack King 
and Mrs. Bartia May Sartain at- 
tostdad th* funaral t4  Mr. Ous 
NaltodL brothar-ln-law o f T . L, 
K ins at Wichita Falla, Taaaa last

Mrs. J. H. Pulchar 
Wortham, Texas last 

TniaM

Lubbock. —  Superiority of Storm 
Proof Cotton varieties were graph
ically demonstrated on the Texas 
TW'hnological College farm during 
a recant severe thunderstorm, ac
cording to Dr A. W. Young, head of 
the college plant industry ilFpart- 
ment.

Hard driving rain over a b r> f 
period cauaed heavy damage to open 
cotton o f the ordinary varieties, but 
boll* grown fmm impro\-ed storm 
proof seed, developed recently by 
the agricultural experiment station 
at Lubbock, showed virtually no 
damage. Dr Young stated.

ITincIpal advantage o f planting 
storm proof cotton Is that farmers 
will be able to wait until all bolls 
in tha field are open and then har
vest with machines, thus saving 
themaalves money as well as labor 
bboblems, he said.

The Lubbock station distributed 
small amounts o f the new Improved 
seed last year for production of 
seed blocks. Dr. young said, and 
Interaatsd parties ran find out adiere 
to obtain seed o f these vaiietiaa by 
contaeting th* experiment station.

The Jr Camp Fire Girls met Sat
urday, October 7th We gave Helen 
M iAteer a going away party in 
which we went akatmg. After skat
ing. we went back to Mr* Branch’s 
house and saw a picture show. Then 
we were served refreahmenta -f 
cookies and punch

Those present at the party were: 
Jeanie Branch, Jody Black, Pat 
Kelley, Dorothy Long, Shirley Par
ker, Imogene York, Shirley Goodall, 
Jane Jones. Ann Fuller, IXmna Sue 
Thomas, Patricia Fowler and we 
is'ere happy to have Bobbie Florence 
as a new member

After the party we had a business 
meeting and elected the follo«-ing 
officer* I’resident, Dorothy Long, 
Vk-e I’ resident Jane Jones. Sec., 
Patricia D 'w ler, Trea*., Jeanie 
Branch, Jlcribe, Pat Kelleyt Game 
Committee, Jeanie Branch, Jane 
.Tones, and Jody Black, Refreali- 
nnS nts, Donna Thr>mas, Song Leader, 
Patricia Fowler

A ll girl* between 10 and 12, we 
will be happy to have you.

College Station. —  It’s going 
to take plenty of winter and spring 
grazing tq fa ll in line with the gov
ernment program of saving feed 
grain.

A E Miller, Extension agrono
mist of Texas A. and M Collage, 
offers a few pomters on planting 
wrtnter grain crops. He says that aa 
sooon as there is enough moisture in 
th* ground, forage crops can go into 
the aoii I f  the land is not too bard, 
it's safe to go ahead and plant even 
in dry soil. The seed will germinate 
when It finally rains

Grain planted for grazing can be 
planted a lot thicker to provide 
more forage Oats, wheat, barley, 
lye  and Italian rye grass are good 
winter grazing crops A  mixture of 
oats, wheat and barley makaa a 
good combination for grazmg when 
no harvesting is planned In this 
mixture, barley provides ntore graz
ing in th* fall and early winter, 
while the oats and wheat will us
ually offer goodgrazing In the spring. 
Rye. especially abruzzi and balbo 
are good crop* on sandy soils o f East 
Texas and the West Cross Timber 
area

Vetch or other wintef legutnea 
can be planted with grain to Im
prove the grazing Over a large are* 
of Texas, hairy vetch is planted with 
rye or other grain crops for seed 
prixluction and soil improvement as 
well as grazing

In the southern half o f Texas, 
w hen enough moisture Is In the aolL 
huham and annual yellow blossom 
sweet clover are first-rate rropa, 
good for grazing, seed and soil im
provement

Mr Miller aajrs that winter and 
spring grazing not only will help to 
save badly needed grain, but w ill 
also rut down on the cost o f live
stock production.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Fulcher have 
moved to Lamem, Texas J. D. can 
be heard announcing on Statton 
K TE T  Lamasa.

Mrs. M D. Fuller and B illy Char- 
laa Olbr*ll left Tuesday for Saline, 
Kansas and Mie. Kenneth Todd and 
son w ill retuni bam* with thaaa.

AND WE ATK H ATERMEtiON

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Branch and 
Jeanie spent teat week end at Cafto- 
had. New  Mexico srttli Mr. end Mto. 
Jimmy Mstthewa and Mr. aad ifrs  
Ratpli Brantnar and Becky.

H W. Davis, of Clairentont. 
Texas, commonly known in these 
parts aa Just plain Hugh, Ex-Coun*.y 
Commissioner. Ex-County Judge, 
but now engaged in various Rnter- 
prlses such as cattleman, fanner, 
rodeo promoter and producer and 
the local champion watermelon 
growei o f this area ha* our thanks 
for a couple o f th* finest wator- 
melona we have ever had tha plea- 
sure o f 'lappln* our Up’ over In a 
number o f years. Just to be truthful 
we at* Bo fast and hard th* 
poured out our ears bacauas 
didn't tok* time to get rtd o f tham 
by "Splttin* 'em out.”  Thanks again 
HuMi

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorga Braaeli vM t- 
ad her mother Mra. J. W. Dstton at 
R a t o n ,  T s i t a a

B A P T I S T  W .  M  I T .  N E W S

The W M. U met Monday for tho 
Royal Service program. We had a 
very interesting program on Mexico 
and Baptist work among the Maxi- 
rans both in Mexico and Texas.

Next Monday we will have the 
book review "Blind Spots". Don’t 
Judge it by the nanw; It Is very In-̂  
teresting Everyone come and haar 
this book review, you’ll enjoy H as 
well as the followship.

— Reporter.

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Fisher and 
Delton o f Aspermont, Texas visitod 
Mr. and Mrs O. H Brown and Ana 
last Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hamilton 
and family left laat Friday tar Dsn- 
roee, Colorado where they will make 
their home.

M r and Mrs. P. D Allan 
L  H. Matthews are la  
week bujdnc flail 
the Kant Oouatp

Mrs. W.

tone. Turns

4
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NOTICE TO PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayton 
Chroi icle, will gladly correcti-d 

when called to our attention.

Dust In The Air

t o s  SALE:—■
House with 5 rooms and bath. 

Ste, Gordon Hamilton.
o  -

.'.lALB HELP WANTED:
Hciiabtc man with car wanted to 

call on farmers In Kent County. 
’.Vonderful .pportunity $15 to $20 
.n a day. No., experie'ice or capital 
required. Ptrmanent Write today 

M cN lS? CCM PANY Depart A^ 
Freeport. III.

CAED o r  THANKS

KOR SALE;—
Wc have in stuck a 1942 Fuurdour 

Chevrolet Sedan, clea" top car.
Mason Che\ roUt Co,

I w ish to thank alt my frUnds f *r j 
the k i'd  deeds, lovely flowers, carrli, 
letters .telegrams, pssyers and vlsiU 
during my stay in the hospital re
covering from my accirient anti since 
I ha\e returred home.
G H Brown. Mrs Brown and .An>

MISS AMF.r.ICA
W F .A » '5  COTTOri

Wc have the coldest pop this sid 
tliv north pcle.

Vorru  Yandfll. W mile east of Spu'

Mrs Fmmett Raney and daugh
ters c f Stamford, Texas visited rela- 
t'v*s and friends In Jayton last Sun
day.

Mr and Mra Buddy Wright yf 
Spur. Texas apent last Sunday with 
his parents Mr and Mrs. C. V. 
Wright.

Bobby Elbert Hamilton of Abilen'-. 
Texas spent last week end In Jgyton

Mrs .Andrew Oder and Mnv P. E 
■>den o f  Aspermont were busine«' 
isiters I"! .lavton T'>r’;dnv

Mrs J W. Benton and Beaate o: 
Abilene, Teaxt and Mrs. Milton 
Ramsey o f Andrew^^^Texas viattel 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Benton last weeH

erd

"OR SALR:—
'eanut Thrasher, used one season. 

'V'lll .sell at >«» of its ctwts.
Jim Hobitood,

3 miles south of Antori, Texas.

Foreboding clouds of dust have 
been .-nf-irling over parts of the HiRh 
PlaiiiK the breadbasket ci unlry not 
only fi'r America but for much of 
EuK.pe Gloom deepens among Uie 
wheat farmers as the bare ground 
cracks under wind and sun. Contin 
ued drouth is holding up plsntirqi— 
the planting that means the d iffer
ence between hunger and plenty for 
aatllioiis on both sides of the Allan- | 
tic. Unlesa waking rains come soon, 
there osay be talk of a new Oust 
Bowl A lf Landon has called <Jte 
outlook the po. rest since World War 
1.

A  survey by the United Press 
ports drouth conditions in the wheat 
aartinns o f Texas. Oklshotna a '̂d 
Kansas. In Kansas the topeotl is the 
driest it has been in two <tecad«s. 
and only a little ground has been 
seeded Without fsins. the bumper 
wheat crops of recent years wtll be 
followed by s lean harvest n'*xt year 
and Ptaina dust w ill be blowing over 
Dallas next spring Mile after mile 
that was in winter pasture s year 
ago is only dry plowed ground to
day. This makas fall grazing scarce 
at a time when the cere crop is 
Miert

L ife-giving rains may fat) over | 
tha winter wheat country in time 
for planting in the next few weeks 
U n lra  they do. Europe ran not look 
to this ccu-try for surplus whea* 
•ext r e v  We would need the whole 
eiop to feed our own people Wea
ther is still the big uncertainty that i 
every farmer faces This is especial
ly  true o f the wheat farmer, won 
plaats on relatively and land The 
V ® w »r may make enough in the fnt 
yean  to make up for the lean ones: 
hut If people use up all the wheat 
hi the seasons o f bumper rrnpa. 
many may have to go hungry when 
the yield is short

— The Dallas Morrmg .News

• o a  SALE;—
I>el('o plant and accetisuries, radU' 

'u f . i. and V -."ilnj machine er 
'me Alt. on-, superfex oil heater 

Fee, Charles Parks

Ore price to all. fair, courtesy and 
leliable.
Morns Yandell, 4  mile cast of Spui

It's time to save the differenre 
Morris Yandell, 4  mile east of S >ur

Time changes everything C m? 
here for lower prices on groevrus. 
tires, tubes and batteries 
Morris Yandell. •» mile cast of Spi

I OR SALE:—
Cil Heater.
a —A t  the Wrecking Yard

Mr. ard Mrs. John I c> »  of Ran" 
"r, Texas visited her slsUr Mrs C 
H. Meador last Sunday.

Mr nrd Mrs I ovd Walker of 
Spur, Texas visited his brother Mr. 
and Mrs W. E Walker last waek

• •
end.

{ LE SALE!

•OR SALE:—
2 Thorobred O I C sow pigs. 

See. R E Heaver,
Girard. Texas

^OR SALE:
One half bed, complete wi'h 

•Tings and mattres.s Like new. Ore 
I"* '\rmstr ng Quaker Rug. used 

two months
Mrs Fred Jonrs

i

The Jayton 4-H Club will tpontor a Pie 
Sale, Saturday, October 25, beginning at 
1 :fl0 o’clock in front cf th« County Agents 
Office.

Sack Your 4-H Club By Buying A Pie.

5M ART HE.ADWORK IS VOI RS

I f  the summer BMoths have 

pisred havee with ye «r  hair . . . 

vlait us today fur efneletil litex- 

penaive beaaly servlee.

For Appointment' Call 37. 

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

Lovely Barbara Jo Walker, 1847 
Miss Aaiarica, asadab la parfactiaa 
a skiaiBiariag avaalae tewa era* 
alad far kae racaal trip la Maaica. 
Tba aaw avarglaao callaa febrie 
has a ealia-liho finieb wbicb is par- 
maaeal tbrougb waebiag ar cIm u - 
hig-

Upon what little

Low Price Foods
GREAT NOBTHERN

BEANS, No. 2 can...........................  13c

Mixed Fruit, for BaliclB, No. ZVz can .. 33c
e

Turnipg, Rutabagas, No. 2 can ......... 10c
HIUTN SW AN

COFFEE, 1 lb. can ................ ........  49c

MUSTARD GREENS, No. 2 can..... 10c
riN B A PTLS  and f  HKRRY

PRESERVES, 1 lb. ja r ..................... 29c
IN HEAVY R Y R IT

PEACHES, No. 1 tall can ................. 19c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can ............... 13c

Hall Grocery

NAVY DAY—Of-TOBER $7. 1847

In the third year since the Jap
anese surrender the United Stat.>s 
Navy is hard at Its task o f guarding 
the peace it feught a four-year war 

regain On the seas, urder the 
«aa. and over the seas, the new 
American Navy is accomplishing and 
employing modern scientific deve
lopments to make Anserlra’s First 
Une o f Defense the Last Word in 
Sc< urity.

For Quick And Dependable Service

For

• BUTANE - PROPANE
AUo

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Call

Phone 20 Jayton, Texa»

Night Service Call 73 or 110

W. M. Smith Butane Service b

Panhandle Petroleum Product*
Phone. 20 Jayton, Texas

V

things, great 
.met depdnd 

Many years ado, there came b> the 
aMning rush town of Virginia City, 
tha aaoat famous humerwi of the day 
—Artamua Ward. After the lecture 
tte t  ntghL Ward and several news- 
papsrmsa did a UtUe celebrating 
erhich citmased snth Ward and a 
poung and obarure reporter weiking

l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l

dhArirta They were almoet fired ep- 
eh aa burglars. The reporter was 
Mark Twain

Did yee ever beer the ‘*iebet yetl**^ 
1 Hardin, sarretary at the Kentucky 
mnlartcal BorwCy, wrote yeur cel- 
unsniat. aafemg 8sc aeaistance hi pre- 
asrvtng the baiUs-ery o f ttw Can- 
Mdaracy tor pestonty. . The dla- 
tinrtion o f being the youncest mem
ber o f a Chamber of Commerce guea 
•o Vanesss Sharyl Bryan, one day 
aid. Her father. Vsnee Bnmn. a tor- 
mar Texan, la owner o f the luxnr- 
taiia Jack Tar Courts In Hot Spiinds. 
Ark. , . . Naai Bates. Carthage editor, 
aiapa hlg c «r  at an ratiroad croadn^ 
Me aaM that he once drove annas 
—OR after a train had pasasd and hb 
h—thar, 8a attorney remaiked. *11*8 
titM that ana train srent by )uat a 
bMto bn ado bet the railroad oerne 
Itw  Itoe and M raaaross the right to 
ruB g Ira—  every eainele'*

Am i that rsmlnib me of the story 
af the young rnthman who waa 

along with a pretty gtrl 
nW—  they MW a coif on ocm sida o( 
8 la—a ■treat Ra hand throi^ the 
ton— and ruh Me nam agetHst Ns 
—ether’s toaa. in the adJot—Ni paa- 
—re. The rancher skdted riinsiilli 
nOy and aaM. **1 wbh 1 eeuld do 
•M.** The gM aald. “WoU. why dont 
jtou? tt’i war eew. im l nr*

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTI 
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, A T -----

3

LOTIEF DRY GOODS COMPANY 
ROTAN, TEXAS

i: I

Come early and dreB* up the whole family here. We have a com
plete stock at lowest possible prices.

Living Room Suite 
Book Caaes

LAD IES READ Y-TO -W E AR
Complete sixes for every type figure. 

Sises from 2 to 1 -  IS to 80 and M  to M. 
Colors: black, brown, aqua, blue and green 

Price on Oaberdine.

$7.95

Chairs

iW e Have...
Philco and General Electric Radios 

Radio Batteries 

Floor Mata
Butane and Oil Heaters 

Hot Water Heaters
Airmotor Windmills - Windmill Towers 

Windmill Oil

V  Crimp Aluminum Roofing 
8 and 10 feet lengths.

C O ATS
Very newest styles, loooe back and fitted kind 

to suit your taste

$19.95 and up
CIRCLE SK IR TS

For young g irb  and newly weds

$4.95
BLOUSES

.O f  all styles

$2.95 and up
• SHOES

Nauety Shoes In black 
Buster low  heels

$2.75
Other dress-up shoes

$4.95 and up
N Y LO N  HOSE

While they taoL they're getting acerte again

$1.49 and up
Y A R D  GOODS -

W e have them too.

S U PS , GOWNS, UND1I8. et low prtoee.

LEE H ATS
For Men Just real good hats. None batter made

Price*, $8.50. $10.00, $12.50

BOOTS
Leddys Shop Made Boots, noiM better.

$35.00
Come and see them.

DRESS SH IRTS
We have New Era Brands.

$3.50 and some at $2.19

DRESS SHOl^S
SUr Brenda. W. L. Douglas and other Brands 

A ll Leather.

$5.95 to $10.00

DRESS PAN TS
For Men and Boys

$3.95 to $12.50

Men* Underthirt* ..........SOc
Men* Broadcloth Short* .. 89c

PLA ID  SHIRTS
For Men and Boys, all sla—

$1.95 to $3.95
JACKETS

Leather Jeckets and other food Sport Jeefceto. 
•U s—d Brenda on sale.

the saa and 
* 8  air; he has harnaaaad die l^h t- 
RfeBS aed cempaltod M to arork tor 
hito. Wha Shan say dial he c m  ntM 
— e le t  a aaeana a f brindlng testing 
M e  to 8 sstorM whaat paMto w tn l

Nice Selection o f
Wrist Watches

J i9tM  HanKiare a id  h | d s i « l i

LOTIEF DRY GOODS COMPANY 
ROTAN. TEXAS

<«THE CORNER STORE’Zi

* fw .. ‘'"a
v :
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Texas farmers bought 292.M8 tons' of W 7 , as compaiwd With 212.858
I ,

of fertiliser in the first six months tons for the same period In  1948.

t e a ^  o(
M llto 1 

I V is itr i 
Ut Wee\ For New AllMI TO  B E A IT V

If your hair is graying, if it is drab and 
colcrless, if it looks washed out, if you are 
not happy about the general condition of 
ycur hair, then consult your beautician.

The New Duart Kolor-treet brings 
new life and luster to the hair, leaving it 
soft, subtle and natural.

— where—

Your Beauty Is My Business.

Mozell Beauty Shop
Jayten, Texas

ITMOUOMT YOU 
HAOAHCAOACHC 
MOW C0SM YOU 

to  OAV ?rc c i

• TOOK AN 
ALK A-tfLTZ fP  
and CMAtCO THg 
thino a w a v

A UCA-SCLTZEII is unusuiUr 
•fisctive ia the relief of Hood- 
ache becauee its aiulgeeic 

(poinrelleving cenlanti is made 
more positive by slkalme buffers.

AUia-Seltter being a eombiiwtioo 
of painrelteving and alkalising in- 
pedienta has gained wide usage 
and popularity for the relief ef 
AcM lodlgestiea. CaM Syaaptwa 
**Memlof After” aNsery and Mas- 
etUar Pains And be sure to try 
Alka-Seltaer for that tired feeling 
following hard work or strenuous 
exerrisa

Ask your druggist.

A lk a  -S e

School News
HKNipit NEWS

Here we are once again to bring 
you all the latest news.

We have been doirg fairly wel 
with our_rummage sale and intend 
to cufitiiiue next Saturday. We have 
some excellent bargains and would 
like U r everyone to come in and 
see them.

The senior boys have discovered a 
new way to make money for the 
class, digging ditches; there should 
be sn easier wsy to make money.

We have finished o ff our exam.->; 
cf course all of the seniors made 
good.

We are very glad to have Mrs. 
Fowler back with us.

The photographer will be here 
this week; of course tome junior will

break the cannera before he get to 
us.

We are looking forward to the 
rodeo which will rooti be held; 
several o f our boyr will be entered

We held a class meeting this 
morning and selected red and whits 
as our class colors, the carnation ns 
( ur flower, and our motto is "Today 
we follow, Tomorrow we lead” .

So long until next week.

race, that is if she doesn’t finish 
breaking her “ leg".

We still are enjoying the skating 
rink. Nearly all the juniors can skat* 
now that the skating rink has been' 
here so long.

We will try to have more neyrg 
rext week. Until then, so long.

— Rieporier.

Jl'N'IOK NEWS
Here we are again to tell you we 

have completed our exams. I think 
we all did pretty well.

The rodeo is getting closer and 
we are all working for our Quee'i. 
There will be several boys to ride 
or rope in the rodeo Hugh Kissick 
will be the one to rope and Billy 
Cade to ride Helen plans to barrel

' SOPHOMORE NEWS 
j  We get our report cards this week 
and we are hoping no one will be 

' disappointed
We are getting rur pictures taken 

I this week and hope no one breaka 
' the camera.

The sophomores are looking for- 
I ward to the rodeo at Clairemcnt I and are hoping you will be backing 
! Nancy end Billy John for king and 
' queen .Seems that Nancy is doing 

pretty i»' odi learning to ride a horse. 
I So long “till next week

— Reporter.

Grocfries- ■Oil-

Fresh Supply Of
J .  R . M c N E I L L  

Field Seed
Comanche Wheat Seed, 100 11m .....$6.00 *
Balboa Rye, 100 Ibt................. . $7.00
Hairy Winter Vetch, 100 lb«.........$22.50
Nortex Oats, 1 bushel ....................$1.91

%

Ice- K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  -Ice

H O SIERY B A R G A IN S

ANKLETS . . . 11. pairs for $1.00, 
regular 25c value. For infant*, 
gifla nr ladies Cuff tops, assort
ed colors.

LADIES' HOSE . , 4 pairs »o ' 
M.OO. 39c value. Choice of seml- 
>heer seamless rayon, or full- 
team service weight cotton. Fall 
hades.

MEN'S COTTON SOX . . .  8 pairs 
for 81.00. 29c vsTtie. Medium YVt., 
long style or short-elastic top. 
.Assorted colors.
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS. . . 82 89 
per dozen. First Quality, 27 x 27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed pack- 
age.

MEN’S DRESS SOX . . . »  pairs 
for SI 00. 839c value. F ir *  rayoi., 
long style or short elaetie top. 
Asaorted colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects 
Please state sizes wanted

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED! 
No. CO.D.’s. We pay parcial post.

SOUTHERN SALEH COM PANT 
P.O. Box 2829 Dept. 75-P

KNOXVfl.LE . TENNBHSEE

O W D Y  F O L K S :
This is McClain.

I recently purchased the “ Gam er Appliance Co.“  at Spur, 

Texas, and I am herein ifreetinp: you, of our trade area, and to 
announce to you that we are prepared to serve your n «  e d s; 
whether it be butane or propane gras - we have both - or whether it 

be gras systems, g-as ranges, heat -rs, ceiling and floor furnaces, 

Ser\’€l refrigerators, water pressure systems, and many other 
kem sfor making your homes convenient and modiemly equipped.

We install and service all appliances sold thru our service 

department, which is staffed by competent and reliable men who 

know their *busine6s pertaining to service and installations.

Mr. Lee Parker represents us in the Jayton area and he will 

be g lad  to know o f your needs and to serve you.

We cordially invite your visiting our display rooms in Spur, 

and talk with us o f your needs. We are happy to solicit friend

ship as well as business transactions, as we try to serve you in 

our line. We want to serve you in a way you like to be served.

McCUUM APPLIANCE COMPANY

ajrton TalephoiM 19

SPIN, TEXAS
Box 366

Spur Telephone 169

VJ U S T  A R E I V
p a 'b c o  h u g s

6x9 ;  ?'/_»X 9 and 9x12

BU TANE HEATERS 
Clay Back and Circulators

p:l e c t r i c  w a t e r  s y s t e m s
Myer’s and IX^mpster’s

TUBS; No. 2 and 3

CISTERN BUCKETS 
8, 10 and 12 quart Zinc Buckets

U N IVE RSAL VACU U M  SWEEPER
4

PYREX
New Shipment, several new patterns

G A LV A N IZ E D  PIPE 
A ll Sizes? (No We do not have some) 

Try us on something else.

Tri-County Lumber Co.
Jayton, Texa« ________

IKKSPMFV NFWS
\V»‘II. hf-r** W€ art agnin Wc hav« 

Kfn very busy the-se la'̂ 1 two days 
mir hist ry and English exams. 

Wp all made pretty good in English, 
bill don't know how we ramp out 
Ip hi;tory.

Wf a-p suppose to get our report 
cards 1i day. I bet sonw of us won’t, 
want them after we see them.

Sep you again next week.

f 'r « r  P4,fMK) Texas farmers are 
mrmbp’--. o f vru p s organi/.ed under 
the S-rith-Doxp'- Act of 1?*97 to pro
mote the improvement of cotton.

F'lirmers H' me Administratio*! 
made new adjustment loans to 23,•, 
8.44 veterans, amounting to $30,159,- 
937 during 1947

In the first four months of 1947, 
124 million pound: o f peanuts weiv 
exp rted by the United States.

> ppr'ximately 398,000 afrm fami
lies end other rural consonnerf in 44 
rl*tcs a-d Alaska will get electricity 
as the result o f loans approved by 
REA during 1947.

Tn 1947. 19.5 million pound.* of 
meat at retail weight were consumed 
in the United States at an averaf* 
price r f 54 9 cents per pound In com- 
parioon vMh 14 mdUon rw'ondi at an 
average price of 29 cents per pound 
in 1937.

U S Navy carrier pilots shH 
down 8,484 enemy planes in World 
War II, while U S Kieaes were 452.

The U S Navy had a total of 318 
' active combatant vesarli on January 
i 1. 1947

0  V  . lYi.y.

THE POWER OF THE 
FAMILY FARM

H Y D R A U U r L IF T  FL|tR
DUAL D E rrn  c o n t r o l

Here’a a eentrel that really ce«- 
irefa . . . the Iasi word le a hy- 
drmelir syste«. At a leerh of your 
flngem. M llfla and lower* tai- 
pleiwrnU to the exact depth yon 
aeleet. Handy deal levees gnage 
Ihe depth of right and left ganga 
. . . independently and aresratelv. 
Yen can vary the depth of either 
tang U  fallow the eonloor of the 
groond aa eaaHy aa a pOot banka

Many a wife or daughter has taken 
over the tractor controls in recent time of 
emergency.

The power that made it possible is 
worth a second look. Gone is the tiring 
armwork of the past, and in its place the 
comfort, ease and smoothness of power 
control. The new Allis-Chalmers Model C 
pictured here uses hydraulic control to 
raise and lower implements at a finger*s 
touch.

Allis-Chalmers power controlled Im
plements constitute a major step toward 
one man operation of the family farm, 
making it independent of outside help. 
Equipment like the new Model C tractor 
and companion implements with hydraulic 
control can help nsake any family farm 
free, independent and prosperous . . . th) 
comer stone of a busy and prosperous 
America.

Oome in and let us show you how hy
draulic lift can end the drudgery of many 
farm operations.

Kent County Tractor Co.
Pbra* I IS J i f iN itT n it

■ ^
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s H B u r r s  l A u t

WbMTMs, U appears o f record as 
shown by a dead from the sheriff of 
Ke..i County, Texas, to the State of 
Texas, recoided in Vol. 33, page 234, 
o f the Deed itacurds of Kent County, 
Texas, that on the 7th day o f No- 
ventber, the Sheriff of Kent
County, Texas did convey to the 
state of T «  as, the land herinaftei 
described, by virture o f an ordar of 
aaie issued oy the clerk of the dis
trict Court o f Kent County, Texa^, 
on a certain judgement rendered in 
the said Court in favor o f the State 
o f Texas against Unknown Owners, 
r umbered on the docket o f said 
Court Nos 2275. 2277, 227», 2282,
2284, 2285, 3286, 2289, 2292, 2293,
2294, 2298, 2309, 2306, 2308. 2310,
2314, 3315, 2317, 2321, 2322, 2333,
2324, 2325, 2327, 2328, 2329, 2330,
2332, 2336, 2338, 2339, 2340. 2343.
2344. 2343, 2358, 2354, 2356.
3359. 2360. 2361, and 3375, for the 
sums therein in each case set out, 
the same being for Uxee, penalty, 
Interest and costs due on said lands; 
and.

Whereas, it appears to me is 
Sheriff o f Kent County, Texas, that 
more than two years has elapeM 
since the date said lands were sold 
to the State o f Texas as aforesaid, 
and that same has and have not 
been redeemed:

Notice is hereby given that by etr- 
tue o f the authority vested in me 
by law, 1 will, on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of No\ember, A. D. 1947, pro
ceed to sell, at the principal entrance 
to the courthouse of Kent County, 
Texas, in the town o f Clairemont, 
Texas, beiween the hours of two 
and four P. M.. at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, the fo l
lowing described real estate

Years 1922. 1933, 1924, 1935, 1926. 
1927 and 1928, unknown owners
U wn o f Clairainont. Lots Nos 1. 2, 
3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 8. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 
15. 16, 17, 18. 19. in Block 7. SUte 
tax interast and penalty 96 20 
County tax interest and penalty 
834 90 coaU 117.83 ‘Total Tax $48 43

Years 1923. 1923, 1924, 1925. 1926, 
1927 and 1918, unknosm owners
town o f Clairaaaont. Lots Nos 8. 9,
10, 11. 12. 13. 14. 18. in Block 1. SUte 
tax Intereat and penalty 93 23 
County tax intorast and penalty 
813.04 xoato 817.83 T oU l Tax 822 82

Years 1823. 1933. 1934, 1938, 1938, 
1827 and IIM , unknown oemers
team o f ClatraaasMtt. Lots Nos. 1. 2, 
8. 4, 21. tn Blorii 2. SUte tas, intar- 
eat and panaKy 88 24. County tax 
lislariBt and pasmlty 834.80. coats 
817 83 ToU l U x 848 37.

Yaars 1838. 1933. 1934. 1938, 19tf. 
1837 and 1881. unknown osmers
tosm o f Clatfamont, Lots Noa 8. 7, 
8, 8. 18. 11. 11. 18. 14. 18. 18. It . 21, 
and 22. In Block No 12. Stats tax 
intorast and pattalty 82 51, County 
tax tntereol aad penalty 814 04. 
Caou 817 28 Total U x  834 88

Yaars 1833. 1822. 1834, 1828. 1828. 
1837 aad 1838, unkSMiwn oamors
team uf Clalranmit. Lots Noa 1, 1. 
a. 4. i .  8. 7. 8. 8. 18. 11. 12..IS. 14. 
IS, 18. 17. 18. 28. 21. aad 22. in
Blerk Nb IS. Btati U x  intsrsot and 
Osnalty 87 48. Cotmty taa i  
aad penalty 828 80. Coala 817 23 
Total tax 884 88.

Yaars 1838. 1823. 1824. 1833. 1826. 
1837 and 1888. usduioera oamart,
team o f Clatrsmont. Lota Nba 2. i, 
in Block 18, Bute U x Interast and 
penalty 83 87 County Tax tatorest 
aad penalty 815 48. Coals 817 33 
Total U x  S3807.

Years 1823. 1923. 1824. 1826, 1928, 
1927 and 1928, unknown ownars
town of Clairemont. Lots Nos. 1, 3, 
3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 6, 10, 13. 13, 15, 17. 
22, in Block 21, State U x interest 
and persity $5.79. County U x, In- 
‘ rreat and penalty, 823.19, Costs
$17 33. ToU l U n  $46.31.

Years 1922. 1923, 1924, 1926, 1926, 
1927 and 1928, unknown ownerj
town of Clairemont, LoU Nos. 1, 4, 
5, 12. 13, 14, 15. 18. 20. in Block 17.

• State U x inUreat and penalty 83 77,
• Ccunty Tax interest and penalty 
I $23 19. cosU 917 33, Total U x  $36 21.

I Years 1922. 1923, 1924. 1925, 1926, 
1927 and 1926, unknown owners
town of Clairemont, LoU Nos. 1, 2. 
3. 4, 6. 7, 8, 10. 11, 12. 13, 14. 15, 
17, 18. 10. 20, 21. 22. in Block No. 16. 
SUte U x interest and penalty $7.18, 
County Tax Interest and penalty 
$26 74. CosU $17 33 T o u l U x  $53.25.

Years 1922. 1923. 1924. 1925, 192$. 
1927 and 1928. unknown owners 
tt-wn o f Clairemont, Lots Nos. 1, 2. 
3. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. II .  13. in Bloek 
28, SUte U x interest and penalty 
$3.15. County U x  interest and pen
alty $12 61, Costs $17 33, ToU l U x 
$33 09

Years 1922. 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 
1927 and 1928, unknown owners 
town of Clairemont, Ix>U Nos. 13, 12,
14, in Block 33, SUte U x interest 
and penalty |I 53. County U x in- 
Urest and penalty $6.13 CoaU $17 33 
TuUI U x $25 01.

Years 1922. 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926. 
1927 and 1928. unknown owners 
town o f CUiremont. LoU  Noe. 10. 
11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16 in Block No. 45. 
SUte U x interest and penalty $3 59. 
County U x InW est and penalty 
914 37, CoaU $17 33. ToU l U x  $35 29.

Years 1922. 1923, 1924. 1925. 1926, 
1927 and 1926. unknown owners 
town of Clairemont. LoU Noa. t, 9, 
10, II ,  16. 17. 18. 18. 20. in Block 
No. 35, SUte U x interest and pen
alty 82 60. County U x interest end 
penalty 810 43, CosU 817 33, ToU l 
U x 830 36

And In complUnce with Uw. t 
give Uua notice by publtcation In the 
English Unguage. once a week fnr 
three consecutive sreeks preceding 
aeid day o f sale

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
October. A  D. 1947.

H J. Whatley, 
Sheriff. Kent County, Tkxes.

Beryls Murdfxh and Beryls I t . 
had businees m Abilene. Texas last 
Prtday.

DICKBN8 COUNTY OU. NOTB

W. O. Woodward No 1 B. W llllam- 
aon, section l i t .  Block 1, H and GN 
survuy, Dickens County wild-at 
three miles south o f Spur, was* drill
ing below 4,730 feet, in lime.

FOR HALR:—

House with 3 rooms and bath. 

See, Gordon Hamilton

PIANOS POR 8ALR:—
SpineU, Grands and Uprights, 

Terms to suit.
BROACH MUSIC COM PANY

1061 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
ABILRNR. TEXAS

FOR SALE:—
House with* 5 rooms and bath. 

See, Gordon Hamilton.

FOR 8ALR:—
2 Farmsll Tracters, 12 and 14.

—See, Dude Burkett.

FOR SALR OR TRADE:—

For sale or trade, my home in 
Jayton. See . . .

Geo. Branch.

.SHOE R R PA IR S :-- 
Shoes Repaired at my home, south 

of Jayton, across from the Highway 
Department Warehouses.

— Frank Taylor.

Q0ICK m iC F  FROM

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  

w y  E X C E S S  A C t P

■ h i R i^ ar H PNH Raal Ten HoMieg
•  pwI si ■ f i s  eaSsiasarMwWtLLann 
TeSATMilST Sa«e saaa saM rarrdMai

SiUSaa IS a«r« letali 
“  “  Sice leH

Al.RX %NORR DRUG

livestock Owners Notice
Fr«« RemoTRl of Dead Horpep, Cattle, 

Hofp, Sheep. Call collect.
Jairtoa............... .... . Pho. 139
^taSlPPIPEl . . . .  . . . . .  1̂̂ ^

Keeton Packinjf Ĉ ' . **kone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

!

■SI

ijt*

BYBN1NG MIOWn PTAR T A T  7:18

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
HUM PHRTY BOGART and U ZABE TH  BOOTT In

-RRAD RBTKONINO'*

Saturday
TEX RITTCR to

■*M AasaAL or o u N R M o a r *

Saturday Nila Prawua, Sunday - Monday
JON HALL, MAROAIUCT LINDBAY and ANDY OEVI16B i» 

-EUR nOILANTRS R aftTur

TUESDAY awl WEDNESDAY
CNBfNINO aad CATKXXnfB CRAIO ki 

UBY RW «n o u i R A r a o ”

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
acxnr m i sat

AMPLE
VITAMINS

HELP
YOHR HENS

1 L A Y  MORE EGGS—

2 PRODUCE BETTER HATCHING EGGS—

3 GET MORE NOURISHMENT FROM THEIR FEED—

4 RESIST COLDS AND OTHER INFECTIONS.

OUR BEST LAYING MASH 
FORTIFIED WITH VITAMELK

RED & WHITE STORE
FRESH PRODHCE FOR FAMILY HEALTH

Our frozen food locker, our efficient meat 

market and our large stock of known- 
brand groceries makes this store a conven
ient place to shop. *Your grocery bill is 
lower and your food better w’'hen you 

trade with us.

SHOP HERE REGULARLY.

Joiner Grocery

»•«

JAYTON. ‘TRXA8

than b rU f yenr bena plenty e f needed protelne. 

carbehydratea end cenunen mlnerela. It alae Mpplles l i  viUnUna 

and -trnee”  mlnerala.

Ne nutter what yen pay far a Uy neeh. yen cnnY get n 

better ene. Preably Mixed f r e «  FRESH Ingredlenle, H brtnga to 

yenr deer tbe lateat to arlrntinc nntrttlen fraH  enr nfruintod 

nettonal vltoaUn labaratortee. T ty  OUR RRST Leytog 

yen'tt agree N't trnly -TeH errew ’e Feed Tedny**.

BRANTNER’S

GARDNER GROCERY
AND

MARKET
DEMAND O U A U T T  • YOU OWR IT

tu yourMlf and family to ^uy good mMt at prices you can 
afford to pay. Many thrifty families in Jayton and for many 
miles around shop and u v e  at Oardner*! There's no substitute 

for -BEST*' quality.

itH RrroRD A. Bellab CreeH Spread. 8 ae. Jar 8U

OI.ROMABGABINR. lb 38c 
May Flower, A ll Sweet, Blue 

Bonnet. Parkay.

8 «lfta
SRINLRSS PRANKS, lb. . «8c

Sertfls
LIYRR-LO AF, lb. 

Armours
RALOONA. IK . «8c

GROUND-YRAL. I K ____ SPa
Freeh Ground, Lean i

PUUX>IN STRAR. IK  . 8Sc 
Dalirous Center Cuts, Tender.

ROt^ND STEAK. IK  
Tender. Juicy.

65c

VE AL STEW. I K ----------- 5Pa
Freeh Cut, Lean.

BULK SAUSAOR. lb. . . _  45e 
Armours

Armour Star 
PREST UAIR. IK l i e

FLA N N E L O U TING  
In soli d colors and stripes 

39c yard

TA B LE  D AM ASK  

58 inches wide >vith colored border 
$1.19 yard

CORDUROY

Very popular this season. Pine quality 
Specially priced at

$1.49 yard

P LA ID  T A F F E T A  

' 39 inches widie 
$1.49 yard

CHOICE W OOLENS

100 per cent wool flannel, 54 inches wide 
Plaid and solid colors

$2.95 yard

R A Y O N  S A T I N

Plain rayon satin in pastel colors 
39 inches wide

$1.59 yard

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
SYRUP, Wrn-Tex. I pt. 6 fid. e a . ------------

10M ATO  P t REE. Tesae. IP 's  ea. can —

fO PPX S . Del Metoe. I IK Jer .. ---------

POST-TEN CEREAL, 16 phga. 7 ysrlUee

PINTOS. Cetorede New Cre». 1 IK  -----

TOMATORS. Mr. Oh . Ne. 1 eea ------ ----

a p p l e  RUTTER. Werldevec, I  lb. I t  eee. 

PICELRS. Clrele * » " .  I  qL dRI er aeng

PANC T CARRS. 1 IK  -----------

CATSUP. Renke. 14 ae. battle, ably

8Pa

PROOVCR:—  u n r r c R .  t o m a t o e s . A I T I ^  o i ^ n o r b . 
aA N A N A S . CARROTR. CRLRRY. C A B M ^ R . «T C . 

rO R  n tE E  D RU VXRY, C A L L  "lOT"

G A R D N E R
GROCERY NARKCT

FEED AND SEED STOItt 
-WHERE MOST POLKS TBADBT

B u i w y  -  W a l k e *  -  D w w i e

MENS W E AR

Mens Heavy Horse Hide Leather Coats 
$24.95 to $29.50

MENS JU STIN  COW BOY BOOTS 
$24.50 to $27.50

MENS STETSON H ATS 
$10.00 to $17.90

MENS SOFT BUOKSKIN GLOVES U
$2.95

MENS A L L  R A Y O N  SHIRTS 
$4.95

IN TE R  W O VEN SOX 
Long or short style

55c to 75c- * :

Kent Countj Nercuitle 
Cumpanj :f^ l

■'««rv4

S3' -


